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We carry the largest stock of
light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc., carried in this section
of the state. We cac (»ave you
money on these goods.

RAMSAY & JONES.
IT SAVED HIS IEG.

P. A. Danforth of IaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six mouths with a fri-
ghtful running sore on his leg; but
writes that Buck len's Arnica Sal VP
wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's

the best sähe in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold
by The Penn Drug Store.

Warm weather is right upon us
and we have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice ere?.ra churns, re-

frigerators etc. Call and let ui
show you our large and vanea

stock of merchandise.
RAMSEY & JONES

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing- that
it is »imply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

Everyone netds a good blood pu-
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or-

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

MOKE RIOTS.
D'sturbances of strik «rs are not

nearly as gravi as an indivi dual
disorder of the symtem. Over-
work, Liss of sleep, nervons ten-
sion will be followed by utter col-
lapses, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. There,s
nothing so efficient to cure disord.
ers of the Liver or Kidneys as Eloc-
trie Bitters* It's a wonderful ton-
ic", and eff' ctive nervine and the
greatest al! around medicine for
run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness. Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia and xpels Malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guar:

a iteed by The Penn Drug Store.
TRAGEDY AVERTED

"Just in the nick of time our

litte boy was saved" writes Mrs W
Watkins of Pleaseut. City, Ohio
"Pneumonia had played sad

havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discov
v ry for consumption, and our

darling was saved. He,R uow

sound and well Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lugy dis-
ease. Guaranteed bv THE PENN
DRUG STORE. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free
Does not your office or home

need a new desk or book case ?
We haTO_abeanliful_^

fies Desks, Roller-top Desks, .j
Cases, etc., suitable for the <

ie or office. Let us show them 1

to_~
, RAMSEY & JONES.

I desire to inform the Edgefield
people that I handle only ehoice
beef atmy market and never buy or
kill grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased
a Ht in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. They cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Our prices on chairs, rockers,
tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
suits are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of orderiug or

buying the«-e goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Working Overtime

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless, little worker--Dr.
King,s New Life Pill. Millions
are alwavs at work, night and, day,
curing indigestion, biliousness.
Constipation, Sick Htad ache and
all Stomach, Liver, and bowe
trouble. Easy, pleasant, saf>,
sure. Only 25c. at The Penn
Drug Store.

Bargains! Bargains!.
Now is the time to make 50

cents buy as many goods as $1.00
usually buys. The New York
Racket Store is selling all summer
goods regardless of cost. Greatest
bargains ever offered in Edgefield
for spot cash.

J. W. PEAK.

FOR SALE : A second hand
50 faw gin and feeder, 60 ft. 8 in.
i ply belting, 30 ft. 8 in. leather
belting, 20 ft. 1 5-8 shafting, 10 h.
p. engine, press, pulley. Apply tu

James T. Minis, »

Edgefield, S.C. '

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise ComDany
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
(-/ill organize clubs among consum-
are. 40 per cent saved for our

cus*omers. Business no experi-
ment but a proven suoccs6. Sal-
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-»j
pauced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 834
Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt-
ly day pr night api use
pnly {he PUREST DRUGS.

SpHcit, Your.
Pfesprjption, Tv$àe

W. E. Lynché Coj

A Wise Suggestion.
As a result of the removal of Kev.

L. B. White to Nor>th Caroona three
of the leading; churcheî of the county,
Horn's Creek, Antioch and Stevens'
Creek, are vrithout a pastor for next
year, lt has been suggested, and very
wisely, too, that these churches act in
concert, agreeing, if possible, upon
some one to serve the three churches.
Itwcu!'.' bean ideal arrangemeut for
the paster of these churches to reside
at Edgefield, where he "would be in
easy reach of either of them in the e-
vent of illness, death or marriage of
any of his members Should he reside
iii the immediate vicinity of either of
the churches he would be too far re-
moved from the other two. Edgefield
is more centrally located. There are

many who hope that such an arrange-
ment can be effected.

Contractor Spencer Commended.
Those who walch the progress of the

work uj on the college building fro n

day to day are impressed with tw.>
things, \iz. : th'3 excellent quality of
the material used and the splendid
manner in which the vork is. being
done. Not only were the foundations
laid of the hardest brick obtainable
and in some places three or four feet
below the surface but the highest
grade of cement, instead of lime mor-

tar, was used in the wall to a fooi or
more aborve the ground, thereby mak-
ing it imposs-ble for water to affect
the foundation of the building Only
very heavy and first quality timbers
are to be used. When completed Edfce-
fiield will have a college building that
apparently can withstand a Pacolet
flood. Expressions can be heard on
all sides commending the very excel-
lent work that >"» being done by Con-
tractor Spam...'. Notwithstanding
the fact that some delay has been
caused by tardiness ia having bricks
placed upon the ground the walls are
several feet above ground. Very
soon the force of ir aeons will be in-
creased and then the work will go
rapidly forward.

True Snake Stories.
Mrs. James R. Cantelou was bitten

by a moccasin on Wednesday last
while in the garden gathering figs.
The bite, of this among the most ve-
nomous of snakes, would probably
haye proved fatal had not a physician
boen summoned at once and adminis-
tered powerful medicine to counter-
act the poison* For more than two
days Mrs. Cantelou suffered greatly
fi om the effects of the poison. The
snake was found and killed. Mrs.
Cantelou's many friends greatly re-

gret the misfortune but rejoice that it
was not worse.
Another snake episode : On Thurs-

day morning last just before going
out to breakfast. Miss Minnie Lanham
noticed a peculiarly colored object on
her mantel mû was in the act of
picking it up when she discovered that
it was a calico colored snake. A fter
learning what it was she decided not
to pick ie. up burnished out for som< o .
to kill the iutruder, wh»ch wa-, prorap:-
ly done. The question is how d.d the
snake get on tue mantel-piece? We
wouldn't be afraid to bet our right
arm that Miss Minnie didn't put it
there.

False Pride.
A reasonable amount of the right

kind of pride is commendable but
false pride is abominable. }The writer,
a few days ago, saw a colored woman
carrying an oil can wrap" ed in paner
ÎO as to conceal it Evidïntly her la-
dyship did not wish to be seen carry-
ing an oil can on the street, ic being
too "ondignified." Doubtless when
this selfsame woman lived injthe coun-
try she wen/ to church many a time
barefooted, carrying her shoes on her
arm and would put them on just be-
fore reaching church. That to her
ivas not half so "ondignified" as carry-
inganoil can on the streets. Since
;oming to town she had gotten "no-
tons in her head."
-This weakness is not alone peculiar

to colored women. We are reminded
af a mild rebuke that the beloved A.
B. Watson gave to some of Edgefield's
Judes on one occasion. He said that
i boy could pull a bell cord over a
mule di ring the longest and hottest
lays on the farm and never mind the
»un butas soon as he got a job in
own and put on patent leather shoes
md parted his hair in the middle he
;ould not cross the street without an
imbrella over him. What fools these
nortals (those above depicted) be.
Enforce Vagrant Laws.
In spite of the great demand for la-

lor ; here are vagrants in Edgefield.
fhese idlers are living by the sweat of
ithpr people's brows. They should be
orced to w irk or be put on the chain
fang:. The newly enacted vagrant
aw is working wonders in Georgia,
or it is being enforced. Scores of
vhite ind colored vagrants in Augus-
a are being indicted. The farmers
lear the eily are being benefltfed by
laving these do-nothings driven
lack to the farms where they are
orced to work for a livelihood. The
armers round about Edgefield need
odder pullers and j cotton pickers.
)uriown could furnish them a few.
L'he authorities should take some act-
on in the matte»*. When a theft or
nurder is committed, or when anyone
listurbs the peace of the community
he proper authorities do not wait for
he mr Uer to be reported. The cases
ire taken in hand and worked up.
Vhynotletit be so in cases of va-
-ranoy? ».'hen certain individuals
re known to be vagrants why not
ake some action in the ca.-e and not
rait for it tobe reported? If we un-
lerstand the situation in Augusta
right, the vagrants are searched for
pd brought forth from their hiding:.
t is not an easy matter to enforce a
aw contrary to public sentiment but
his is 3ii»- instance in which a strong
entiment favors a rigid enforcement.
)ne or two convictions wonll make
he \ agrants scatter. Let's u y it.

Miniature Volcanic Eruption.
The writer, in company with Mr. W

1. Dorn, went out to the quarry to I
ee wh it was doing on Friday after- I
loon last. As soon as we arrived Mr. )
fohn .1. Cain, the popular and very jfficient superintendent, after groet-
ng us very cordially, said: "You
¡ame at a good time. In about five
iiinutes We wi 1 make the heaviest
¡last thst hi.s ever been mide in this '
[iiirryand I want you to see it." Af- J

er pointing out ih»- place in the |
lot tom of the long, depo pit wjjere i

oiKieen holes twenty íeét d,eep had
leen, dri|lpd by the powerful steam 1
(rills, Mr Cajn conducted us to a
ilace of safely, but in lull yiew of the ¡»last. Eight hundred pounds of dyn-
nnite. 5300 worth, had been placed in 1
lie fourteen holes. When all was
cady the several engines gave the ,langer sjgna! apd after al| the work-
lien were out of danger a button was
ouched arid lpe heavy oharge was ig- 1

lited by electricity. Hy a powerful í
nd non-desoript convulsion of the
arth tie seemingly impregnable
tiass of rock wan torn into fragments. '
)ne experience» an awe-stricken, In- i
lescribable sensation, akin to that ]?roduced by an earthquake, on teeing
he rock« torn asunder by an unseen (

orce. The flying earth a^d stones, »

nveloped in a cloud of duet and t
moke, reminded one of a volcanic \
ruption. Enough stone was torn up
iy the !?00 poui ds of dynamite io
eepalarge foi pe of "an^s bjjsy for c
bree weekij loading it upon the cars. ;
'alie a trip¡to Parkhill. You will be
moly repajd Jor it.

\\Te want to seil you your
Jrocories, Hardware, Wagons and
leggies. Just received -|wo car *

uaçjffof wagons of the b^et makes, t

The Kdgefield Mercantile Co.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Told
-Si*.

It costs a merchant lots of mon-
ey not to advertise.
Mrs B B Jones attended the Ram-

sey-Leffwin wedding in Harlem, Ga.,
on Wednesday last.

Rev. P. P. Blalock is assisting
iu a protracted meeting at Gilgal
this week.
Mrs W D Ready accompanied Li-

ner bright little children is spending
this week with Mr and Mrs .lohn B
Hill and Mr and Mrs E J Minis.
Miss Emma Bettis, of Trenton,

visited at the hospitable home of
Mrs. N. L. Brun8on last week.
Miss Gladys Sawyer, of John-

ston, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Lizzie Lou Jones, this week.

Mrs.. Sallie T. Smyly, of Char-
lotte, is visiting at the home of
Mrs. Ella S. Tompkins.
M. P. Wells, Esq., spent several

days in Atlanta last week on pro-
fessional business.

Cashier J. L. Caughman spent
several days last week at his fa-
ther's home in Saluda county.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lanham

spent Thursday last with the for-
mer's relatives in tho Collier's
section.

Married, the 19ih of July, by
Rev. J. P. Mealing, Miss Minnie
Ellsmore and Mr. George Turner,
both of Edgefield.
Married, the 27tli of August, by

Rev. J. P. Mealing, Mr. W. H.
Barton and Miss Fannie PuWell,
both of Edgefield.

If you want a first class shave
by a white barber call at the Par-
lor Barber Shop, next door to
the postoffice
A new supply of job printing

material has just Leen received at
the ADVERTISER office. Send us

your orders.
Col. F. N. K. Bailey and family

left Clyde, N. C., yesterday in bis
carriage aud will probably r-'ach
Edgefield the latter part of the
week.
With half the women that get

married they are too good for their
husbands,and with the other half
their husbands are not good
enough for them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Price, cf
Houston, Texas, are spending
some time in Edgefield at the
home of their son, Mr. J. S. Price.

Let thc ADVERTISER do your job
printing. We are better equipped
than ever before to do all kinds
of commercial printing. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
Mrs. Charles A. Griffin and

Capt. N. G. Evaus, who was one
of the pall bearers, attended the
funeral of Dr. Dugas in Augusta
on Saturday afternoon last.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Padgett are

receiving the congratulations of
their friends' over *hoarrival of a

bright little son at their home on
Friday evening last.
Mr. C. E. May received appar-

ently a car load of >ruuks one day
last week. Ail sizes and grades
were in the lot. The prices are

right, for he bought them directly
from the factory.
We regret that a very i unrest-

ing and timely communication
from Elmwood was crowded out of
this issue. It will appear uext
week.
Dr J. H. Caimichael is contem-

plating moving to Edgefield this
fall with hi3 family. We trust
that be will not change his plan
for Edgefield can always make
room for such a man as Dr. Car-
michael.
0. Shephard, Esq, returned ou

Monday from a fortnight's stay at
Glenn Spring, having been greatly
benefitted by the needed rest and
imbibing freely of the health giv-
iug water.
Miss May Dorn, the attractive

daughter of Mr. Jesse W. Dom,
returned on Friday after a fort-
night's visit to relatives and
friends in the McKendree and
Pleasant Lane sections.
Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth an-

nounces to the farmers that he is
ready togin their cottou and buy
their seed, paying the Edgefield
market price at his gin. Read his
jard.
Aft-r a very pleasant stay of

several weeks in Edgefield Miss
Lizze'.te Randall returned to Au-
justa ou Saturday last. Ljve-lit
smiles of some of our young men
iiave given place to dejected cons-
onances.

Mrs. T. A. Rice, wife of the for-
mer superintendent of the quarry,?/hile on a visit, to her sister, Mrs.
ksa Brcjad.vvalor, spent several
lours in JC Ig-dield on Thursday
ast. She w;is cordially greeted
Dy hey friends.
Messrs W.. H. Turner, J. W,

Peak and J, È, Hart, after spends
ng, two weeks iu the northern
narkets, have returned and all re-
port a very pleas mt and profjta-ile trip. Their very large atooks
>f fall merchandise will begin to
irrive iu a few days.
After spending some time» at

jlenn Spring, Misses Sophie Ab-
îey and Marie Boykiu arrived iu
Edgefield on Friday. The former
¡ornes back to her old home to visit
Hr. and Mic. W P. Calhoun and
he latter comes to inn^e her
lome again in ^dg^ßeld.. whiüh
irids another bright alar to Bun -

lomb i's social constellation.

Have you tried Tetlow's Golden
?oam tooth ,»owder at

THE PEÎW D^ufi STQRE.
High gra^e teas and pofjees pan,

il ways he had at rock hoi tom prioea
it

THE PENN DR G STORE.

ro The Thinking: Thousands
.Si*.:

Both banks will be closed on Mon-
day next, Labor Day beiug a national
holiday.
Edgefield's "Juvenile Set" ac"

cepted au invitation from the lit-
tle folks of Trenton to a dance in
the Trenton academy on Friday
afternoon last.

Capt. and Mrs, E. H. Young-
blood, of Wint^rseat, Greenwood
county, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Dr. M. Tiinmous.

Edgefield welcomes most cord-
ially Mr. J. DaviB May who has
come toclerk for hie brother, Mr.
C. E. May. ile will board at the
home of his sister, Mrs. A. A
Glover.
Some of the Edgefield sweet-

hearts are up iu arms (not "in our

arraB) because the ADVERTISER
suggested that the bridge across
the brauch near the collego grove
be made wid?r.

IV*iee Sudie Davis will not teach
in the Edgefield College duting]
the next session. She has been
elected teacher of a echool near
her father's home, Richardson-
ville, Saluda county.

Prof. John A. Thackston has
been elected principal of the grad-
ed school at McColl, S. C. This
prosperous town of the Pee Dee
section was fortunate iu securing
the services of such an efficient
instructor.

It seems that no one will build
any houses, so a uew enterprise, a
tent factory, has been suggested
One that will supply tents for new
comers till they can make better
arrangements.

After a very pleasant stay in
Edgefield, Mise Florence Rogers
returned to her home at Society
Hill on Tuesday last, accompa-
nied by Misses Effie and Fannie
Sheppard, who will spend some
time with her.

Beautiful Miss Ethel Howell re-
turned to her home in Walterboro
on Friday last after speuding sev-
eral weeks with 1er aunt, Mrs.
C. J. Ashley. Miss Florence
Bush accompanied Miss Ethel as
far as Augusta.
Miss Ly lei LaGrone, one of Johnston's
most beautiful and most popular younga
'adies is visiting- lier sister Mrs. J. E.
Hart Miss LaCirone graduated with
lien ors in art and elocution from the
Greenville Fe male college in June and
has accepted a position to teach these
branches in the Johnston Institute du-
ring the ensuing session. The patrons
are fortunate in securing bei service?.
In speaking of the qualities that

he would require of his bride, one
sententious young wretch got off
the following: "She mustbe rich,
beautiful and a durn fool. She
must be the first two or I wotvtJ
have her, and she must be the last
:>r she won't have me."
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lanham,

companied by Mrs. Hattie Lanham
and Miss Minnie Lanham, enjoy-
?d the refreshing seabreeze and
ixhilerating surf of the Isle of
Palms on Saturday and Sunday
ast, returning on Monday after-
lOOU.

Mr. J. M. Cobb leaves this week
for the factories aud wholesale
markets of the north to purchase
i large supply of high class mer-
îhandise. As a result of years
;f experience he possesses
lnusually good judgment and ex-
quisite taste, which prove invalu-
ible to him in selecting his stock.
lu spite of the fact that the mer-

;ury iu thermometers seemed to
>e nearing the boiling point, there
vere fish venders on our streets
a9t Saturday who were crying:
jFreph fish, tweoty cent er
)ucch." "Fresh," when applied ¡1
o fish, is a very elastic word,
neaning one or thirty-six hours
mt of water according to the needs
>f the occasion.
The usual fall removals are soon

;o begin. Mrs. Sallie Collett and
ier daughters, Mieses Sue and
sarah, will move to the home
vhich they recently purchased,
low occupied by Mr. John H. May,
md the latter will move into the
louse now occupied by Mr. G. R.
spencer. We have not heard
0 what plaoe Mr. Spencer will move
Some may consider i tan imper-

inent question but many agree
vi th us that this is a pertinent
meetion: At what age should
1 girl begiu to "go with the boys,"
it ten or twelve, or sixteen or
iighteer ? Ourgrondparenfs used
o say at sixteen or eighteen, but
lome parents of today, by per-
nitting it, say ten or twelve.
We will supply our wholesale

rade from our recently purchased
iraro-house, known a6 the Norris
fare-house, and our retail trade
rom our large store ou the pub-
ic square. Our oflioe'will be in
ur atore on public square.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.
We buy buggies in oar lots is

irby we can sell them so cheav.
[)] tftylps of Babcock, Tyson &
ones, Rock II ill and dozens of
tber reliable makes of buggies
Iways on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received one car load of
alf.
The Edgefield, Mercantile Co.

There is no department of our
fore that is more complete than
liât of toilet art ides and perfumee.
Vc curry a large stock of Adolph
'«neihlerV, Alfred Wright's and
Colgate's perfumes in White Rose,
riolet, Heliotrope, Queen of Car-
at ions, etc, in 10, %l\ and 50cents
izes. Try them.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
Te flow's celebrated talcum pow-
ter only 10 cents, 3 ror 25 cents at

THE PKNN DRUg STORE.

Edgefieid will p.-c'uatly send a
1 irge delegation to the Baptist
aB?ociatiou which convenes at
Parksville on Wednesday next.
A weekly Methodist pape r,"The

Christian Appeal" is soon to be estab-
lished at Greenwood w i t h Bev C Vf
Creighton, who was born and reared in
this county and was atone t i ra e a
member of the Edgefield bat, as edi-
tor.

Mrs Dr. W. E. Prescott spent
Friday last in Edgefield at the
home of Mrs. Ida Sheppard.
While in our city she had Mr. E.
H. Miras to take a photograph of
her bright little three-montbs-old
daughter, Ellen.

Capt. and Mrs. T. C. Morgau
have beeu visiting iu our town at
the home of their sou, Mr. R. E.
Morgan. Many of the Captain's
friends greatly regret that they
ilid uot get to see him and giye
him a hearty grasp of the hand.
Haviug been te-elected princi-

pal of the flourishing school at
Boykins, S.C., where he taught
last session, Mr. W. H. Nicholson
left on Saturday to resume his
duties. Mr. Nicholson has made
many lasting friends iu the Pee
Dee section.

President Price believes in re-
warding merit. On September
1st he promoted Mr.R. »V. Timmons
to the position of superintendent
of the oil mill. Mr. Timmons is
fully competent to discharge ina
satisfactory manuer the duties of
his new position.
The train which left Edgefield

at six oclock on Saturday morning
last was derailed four miles below
Trenton. None of the passengers
werè injured bat several cars were

damaged and the trrck torn up1 for
a considerable distance. It requir-
ed twenty four hours of hard work
to get everything in ship shape
again.

It has been suggested that a
street be opened leading from
Macedonia church through the
properties of Messrs R. L. Duuo-
vant and A. A. Glover, Mrs. Kate
Lynch and Messrs. A E.Padgett
and W. H. Turner, intersecting
the street leading to the rear of
the courthouse near the lattei's
residence. By the opening of
such a street a number of choice
building lots would become Avail-
able and possibly the owners could
be induced to build some houses
upon them for reut.
Au occasion long io be remem-

bered by all who were honored
with invitations was the charming
reception given by Miss Sallie
Parker at |her beautiful country
home on Wednesday afternoon
last in honor of her guest, Miss
Busch, of Spartanburg. Delight-
ful refreshments were served and
the pleasure of the occasion waTs
heightened by the sweet music
that was rendered by several gift-
ed young pianists upon the splend-
id new piano of the young host-
388."
Miss Julia Haltiwauger, the

îldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I ."tí Haitiwac ger, left yesterday
for New York where she will spend
i year or longer ¡in perfecting
herself in music. She will receive
instruction from some of the most
aoted musicians that America's
metropolis affords. Miss Julia
jossesses very decided musical
aleuts aud she will make the
nost of this splendid opportunity.
Sdgefiöld friends reluctantly give
ip her.
The people of our town are

;re. tly indebted to the members
)f ijoe special committee for the
)ea'jtiful manuer in which the
¡emetery has been cleaned off, and
o the town council for its aeeiat-
ince and co-operation. We have
levfr before seen the cemetery in
luch a beautiful condition. The
aithful committee has been tried
md proved, so when such work is
íeeded again we know upon whom
o call. Don't forget the personnel
if this committee, being oue com-
nittee that has done its duty.
Sot icc.

The regular fall examination
or teachers will be held, accord-
ng to the law of the State Board
>f Education, on Friday, Septem-
ier 18th, bpgiuing at 10 o'clock
L. m.

Pi03pective applicants will ob-
lerve that there will be no exami-
íation after this one until the 3rd
friday, May 1904.

WM. A. BYRD,
1-2 3t Supt, Education, E. C.

Edgefleld's Cotton Market
Cotton picking season is on. Where
re you going to market your cotton
nd seed? At Edgctield, of coarse,
Phe business men are determined to
nake this ;he leading cotton and seed
narketin this section. Bring your
Irst bale here and see. "The proof of
be pudding ls the eating."

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that

¡orne plants grow better than
>thers. Soil may be the same
ind seed may seem the same
)ut some plants are weak and
)thers strong.
And that's the way with

:hildreu, They are like young
liants. ¡Same food, same home,
ame care but some grow big
ind strong while otherst staymall and weak,
Scott's Emulsion offers an

asjp way out of the difficulty*^iiiid weakness often means
tarvatio.nx not because of lack
if food, but because the food
loes not feed.
Scott's Emulsion really feeds

nd gives the child growing
trength.
Whatever the cause of weak-

less and failure to grow-
Jcott's Emulsion seems to find
t and set the mntter right.

y ru r; m -c._^^^^

Don't spend money going to
the mountains or the seashore,
buy iu old reliable Saborosa cigar
It will transport yon to a bliss-
ful Elysium. For sale at

THE PENN DRUGS STORE
Just received two car loads of

Bagging one car load of Ties which
we want merchants, ginners and
farmers to know. We can save

you money.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Nothing would add so greatly to
the beauty aud comfort of your
home as new matting spread up-
on your floors. We have a very
large supply of matting in all of
the latest, colors and patterns, alBO
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

My time and skill is devoted to
giving my customers the best
service. W. A. Hamilton, Prop'r
Parlor Barber shop.

Notice.
Advertisers will please READ

and HEED. To iusure iuseition
all copy for change of advertise-
ments muet be sent in BY NOON
ON MONDAY. Hurriedly set ad-
vertisements are an injustice to
the printer, to 'the paper and to
the advertisers themselves.

Attention Farmers.
"

I am readv to gin your cotton.
My gins will" CLEAN the SEED
thoroughly and will MAKE GOOD
SAMPLES.

I will buy your seed at my giu
and pay the Edgefield market
price for them. Give me a share
of your business.

D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

MORPHINE.
Can Morphine and Other

Drug Habits Be Cured?

It has been long contended by
physicians that there is no cure for
the drug habit. This is true so

far as the rank and file of the med-
ical profession is concerned. The
reason, therefore, is that they are

ignorant of the full scope and na-

ture of the disease ; but fortunately
for tho cause of suffering human-
ity we h'ive demonstrated that
the morphine or other drug habits
can be cured and guarantee an ab-
solute, permanent and painless
cure to those addicted to the use of
drugs if they wi ¡J take our treat-
ment and follow our instiuctiou8.
Each case submitted to us

receives individual attention and
treatment from au experienced
nerve specialist. We do not de-
tain you from business. Wo
give immediate relief. Appetite
for food is restored. Write today
for our free booklet and free trial
treatment. All correspond-
ence strictly confidential in plain
envelopes. Address Manhattan
Therapeutic Ass.u'Dep^ B.' 1135
Broadway, New York City.

Ten Thousand Churches
lu the United Stairs have used
the Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints. Every Church will be gi v-

sn a liberal quanity whenever they
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
for Linseed oil (worth 60 cents)
which you do when you buy thin
paint in a can with a paint label
)n it. 8&6 make 14. therefore
ivhen you want fourteen gallons of,
jaiut,buy only eight gallons of Lit
\J., and mix six gallons of pure
inseed oil with it.
You ueod only four gallons of

j&M. Paint, and three gallons of
3il mixed therewith to paint a

;ood size house.
Houses painted with these

mints never grow shabby, even
ifter 18 years.
These celebrated paints aro sold
>y THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Eye glass-
es that
giv you
Comfort.

Geo. F. Miras,
Graduate Optician.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - . . President
J. G. WEIGHS, - . - -. Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

nterest Paid on Depos

For Sale Cheap.
Our) Fifty Saw Gin, Feeder and

Condenser.
One 12-15 H. P. Enginp and Boiler

on Skids and Stack, Inject- r and all
necessary connections,by

MERRY BROS., £S8SI?±.

Pire Around Cotton Gins
Vnd around lumber, grain,
lay, etc., is

Dangerous !
Write fvir the best open draught

nd wire guaze SPARK ARREST-
ER on ttie market.

EL'S- Jessup,
Lugtista, Georgia.

To Cur
Take Laxative Brom«
Seven Million boxes sold in past \2 not
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1 THE FARMERS BANK ¡
1 OF EDGEFIELD S. C. I
S s

S STATE AND IGOÜNTY BEPOSrlOBI.
2 =

f THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY s

= Paid up Capital.$ 58,000.00 =

§" Surplus and. Undivided'.Prófits. 18,000.00 =

j Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 §
I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 |
S Wc invite attention of those desiring a safe deposi toryjfor their money to the above S

I facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. §
S Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian S
s administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIN y¡t..pheí =
~ J. L. CAUGHMAN, Caahier. W. H. HARLING, Asst. Cashier E
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NEW GOODS!!
My New Fall Dry Goods are
now begining to come in, but
not enough of them are in
yet to go into full details.
Watch this space and this
store for BARGAINS.

Yonrs Truly,

.?JAS. E. KART-
Get your Laundry in on Tuesdays

to return Saturdays.

TO BUY

Warra Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Let us show you our light weight Suits in Cassimeres, Worsted
and Serges.
A large assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the

thing: for Mid-Summer wear. Serge Coats, guaranteed fast color, from
$00 up to $500.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Dorn & Mims-

Groceries !

# PLANTATION SUPPLIES
I am prepared to save you money on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Always get my prices before buyiug. I represent SMITH
BROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro-
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectfully,

E. S. JOHNSON.
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

TO
LOOK
AWAY

from what is displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.
Here is gathered all that is

desirable and useful in the
line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

9 Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good judg-
ment approve. These goods
'ind prices make friends of
purchasers.

c.mMAY

e a Cold in One Day
o QuinineTâW^.^^ L
»tb«. This Signatare,«^*^

Cares Cri»
fa Two Dey«.
OA every
hox. 2S&


